
 

OCF   OCF 
HOLIDAY PARTY 

 
Please Contact Santa's helper to RSVP at  
ocfocfevents@gmail.com  (E-mail is highly 
recommended!!) or you can call (949)855-1972 to 
leave a voice message (remember to speak loud 
and in a clear voice). We will need to know 
your Family Name, phone number, how many will 
be attending, names of the kids under 18 (and 
birth date), and a little something about each 
child so that Santa can be sure to have 
something special for them (gift idea $20-$25 
range).  
 

 

IMPORTANT DETAILS:  Santa will do his best to fulfill 
everyone's wish if you respond by the deadline. 
Please remember that the Holiday Party is for 
immediate family members only. If you RSVP for your 
family, Santa's helpers will work hard to select a special 
gift for each of your children, and a dedicated group of 
volunteers will strive to ensure that your family has a 
wonderful experience. We ask that you RSVP only if you 
are sure you will be able to attend. Naturally, we 
understand that illnesses occur, yet in the past too many 
people have RSVP'd who did not attend. Before you 
cancel, we hope you will consider the significant amount 
of time and funding that goes into ensuring that the 
Holiday Party is a success for you and your family. Thank 
you! 

 

 

Who: OCF-OCF Families & Counselors 
(immediate family members only, please) 

When: Saturday, December 15, 2018 

Time: 2:00 PM- 5:00 PM 

Location:  Heritage Park Community Center 

14301 Yale Ave. Irvine, CA. 92604 

WE HAVE LIMITED CAPACITY - PLEASE MAKE YOUR 

RESERVATION EARLY, AND ONLY IF YOU ARE 

POSITIVE YOUR FAMILY WILL ATTEND. 
WE NEED TO HEAR FROM YOU TODAY, BUT NO  

LATER THAN NOVEMBER 26,  
SO CONTACT US TODAY! 

Come join the holiday fun. Lots of 
games & activities, Santa Claus, a pen 
full of puppies, yummy treats, and 
much more!! Best of all, your friends 
and counselors from camp will be 
there! 
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